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It all started with LeConte in 1858 who reluctantly described 
Lacordaire’s genus Philolithus 



Lacordaire in the 5th volume of his monumental work more 
fully described and illustrated Philolithus in 1859. 



LeConte took it 
away that same 
year, sinking 
Philolithus into 
synonomy with the 
old genus 
Pelecyphorus Solier.  
There it remained 
until 1870 when 
Horn sunk them 
both into the genus 
Asida Latreille.  



Tisamenes 
truquii  
Champion 

Asida ingens Cha. 
placed in new 
monotypic genus 
Herthasida  by 
Wilke in 1921 

Champion described 
many new species of 
Asidini including 
these two. 



Along came Mr. Casey in 1912 who 
resurrected Pelecyphorus without 
knowing what it was, described 
dozens of new genera and buckets 
of new “species”. 



Among the genera that Casey described were 
Gonasida and Glyptasida. 

Gonasida  inferna Casey Glyptasida rugosissima (Cha.) 



Charles S. Papp 

Jump to 1964 when a green 
undergraduate at U. C. 
Riverside met Charlie Papp 
who turned him on to 
tenebs, especially Asidini. 



Pelecyphorus mexicanus Sol. 

Philolithus actuosus (Horn) 

After over 100 years in limbo, 
Philolithus was finally resurrected to 
its rightful place, but the other 
genera proliferated by Casey 
remained.  



Aaron Smith bravely 
tackled the group Kirby 
struggled with for 40+ 
years.  With a 
combination of genetic 
and morphological 
characters he resolved 3 
major clades of Asidini 
in his 2013 paper.   All of 
the Casey “genera” were 
subsumed into those 3 
clades except 
Heterasida and Litasida. 



The “Philolithus” clade is well defined.  
Four genera are reduced in rank to sub-
genera of Philolithus. 
 Glyptasida Casey 1912 
 Gonasida Casey 1912 
 Herthasida Wilke 1921 
 Tisamenes  Champion 1884 



Very reduced urogomphi 

The newly constituted genus 
Philolithus is not only well 
supported by adult morphology 
and genetic characters but by 
larval morphology.  Unlike 
other Asidini, and most 
Tenebrionidae, the urogomphi 
are greatly reduced. 



Philolithus larvae, like all 
Asidini are soft bodied and 
adapted for a strict 
subterranean existence.  
The mandibles and fore-
legs work in opposition to 
burrow through the soil.  
The terminal abdominal 
segment expands to act as 
an anchor to push forward.  
They filter organic matter 
as they burrow.  Larval life 
is one year or more.  
Adults are typically short 
lived. 



THE CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Subgenus Philolithus 
26 species 

Subgenus Glyptasida                    
3 species 

Subgenus Gonasida 
6 species 

Subgenus Herthasida, 1 sp.     Subgenus Tisamenes, 1 sp. 





Glyptasida  was recently 
revised (when it was still 
a genus) by Lockwood 
and Pollock.  They 
reduced it from 15 to 3 
species.  It has the 
largest range of the 
genus, from central 
Mexico to southern 
Canada, mostly Sonoran 
Desert and Great Plains. 



Glyptasida is the most “boring” 
subgenus with relatively little 
variation over a huge 
geographic range. 



An intriguing case of apparent “mimicry” between two 
unrelated genera of Asidini, neither of which is 
protected.  Perhaps there is an Eleodes species that 
both are mimicking.  They both occur in Texas. 

Philolithus (Glyptasida) aegra   Stenomorpha (“Pseudoglyptasida”) n.sp.  



The subgenus Herthasida contains one species, Philolithus  
(Herthasida) ingens (Champion).  It is still only known from 
2 specimens collected 150 years ago in northern Mexico.  It 
looks like an oversized Glyptasida. 



The subgenus Tisamenes also contains one species, 
Philolithus (Tisamenes) truquii (Champion).  The type 
locality is Mexico City, but recent collections are around 
Tehuantepec, the southern-most occurrence of Asidini in 
North America.  It is also the most attractive species. 



The subgenus Gonasida ranges 
over a large area from northern 
Mexico to southern Idaho, 
mainly Sonoran Desert and the 
Great Plains. 



Gonasida was the 
subject of Kirby’s 
Ph.D. thesis which is 
still unpublished.  His 
phenetic 
morphometric 
methodology got 
swamped by the 
wave of cladism.  
There is intriguing 
geographic variation 
over its large range. 



Kirby quantified 9 characters that encompassed most of the 
observable variation and statistically compared populations. 



The results were 
geographically very 
coherent, with the 
degree of 
morphological 
divergence directly 
related to 
geographic distance. 



Kirby’s conclusion was 
that Gonasida consisted 
only of one species that 
could be divided into four 
subspecies.  Further 
work may show that the 
“subspecies” can only be 
considered population 
groups because there are 
almost no clear cut 
breaks in the pattern of 
geographical variation. 



P. (Gonasida) elata      P. (Gonasida) inferna   P. (Gonasida) difformis 

P. (Gonasida) compar  [southern]  P. (Gonasida) compar [northern] 



Kirby believes that the 
present  distribution of 
Gonasida is very recent 
and that the present 
morphological variation 
has occurred within the 
last 12,000 years.  A 
phylogeographic study 
would be very helpful 
with this question. 



Unique for Philolithus,  
Gonasida  is a myrmecophile, 
associated with 
Pogonomyrmex  harvester 
ants.  Adults forage around 
the nests and oviposit there.  
The arrow points to the 
ovipositor.   Larvae burrow 
through the nest, probably 
feeding on food stored by the 
ants. 



Gonasida is a superb mimic of Eleodes obscurus including 
not only appearance but imitating the head-standing 
behavior.  It is probable that the mimicry is the driving force 
behind the dorsal morphological variation seen in Gonasida. 
The mimics and models shown are basically sympatric. 

P. (Gonasida) 
difformis 

Eleodes obscurus 
sulcipennis 

P. (Gonasida) 
inferna 

Eleodes obscurus 
“dispersus” 



The subgenus Philolithus s.str. is the most diverse and 
outright interesting group.  There are four distinct, 
geographically isolated species groups. 



While very diverse, all species 
of Philolithus have adult 
occurrence in the Fall, and 
have a very short adult life 
averaging about a month.  
They are facultative 
scavengers and herbivores 
and can be said to live only to 
EAT and MATE. 

“EAT” 

“MATE” 



P. carinatus is the type species 
of Philolithus.  There are 
currently 3 species in the 
carinatus group.  They occupy 
a very small area compared to 
the other species groups. 



The aegrotus group consists 
of 1 species confined to 
southern Baja California 



The morbillosus group shows as 
much variation within one 
population as between distant 
populations yet presently has 
10 species. 



The actuosus group is by far the 
most variable, difficult and 
interesting group.  It presently 
has 12 species. 



N 

The actuosus group shows  
a marked reduction in body 
size from south to north. 



These drawings from 
Kirby’s  1964 
undergraduate paper on 
Pelecyphorus  
demonstrate the 
variability in elytral 
structure from highly 
inflated in jaegeri  to 
flattened in porcatus. 



The actuosus group is unique in the genus Philolithus in 
having enormous adult population outbreaks, a strategy 
that overwhelms predators.  This phenomenon is so 
striking that it was posted on YouTube. 



The actuosus group presents the greatest 
challenge.  In addition to the existing 12 
species there could be as many as 10 
more undescribed species - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 
                               OR 
 
perhaps it is all one big highly variable 
species.  Some of the potential new 
species follow. 
 



N. sp.? #3, Baja Cal. Norte               N. sp.? #4, Baja Cal. Norte 

N. sp.? #1, Arizona                        N. sp.? #2, Arizona 



N. sp.? #5, Kern Co., CA       N. sp.? #6, Kern Co., CA      N. sp.?  #7, Kern Co., CA 

N. sp.? #8, Kern Co., CA      N. sp.? #9, Kings Co., CA      N. sp.? #10, L.A. Co., CA 
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Here is the reason Kirby has not been active with tenebs for 
over 10 years. He is writing a book on his grandfather’s pottery, 
California Faience, that operated in Berkeley from 1913 to 1959.  
Cheers!! 
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